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erbrook Orchard
[ms With Activity
ring Apple Season
-t Grading and Packing Organ-
ltjon Handling Crop of Fa¬
mous Saluda Orchard

ton Praises Possibilities
> north Carolina Apples Are

{st Grown Anywhere and that

L,t the Possibilities in Their
Lre Has lust Been Touched.

|rbro0k Orchard isja busy just

trjti ^ D. Hilton and Ma ex

frew of apple packers and

1*5 moving apples into boxes

Jarrels ior immediate shipment

.rbrook will grade and pack
bushels this season. Ship-
being made in the following
according to size and var-

I faacyt extra fancy, C grade or

,fl». 3nd culls^ while all small

I apples running 250 to the

li are put in what Mr. Hilton

tie "School Boy Pack", giving
isumer a low priced good ap-
houie and school use#

Irren ICane, an expert packer,
iyel by Mr Hilton wraps and
1*5 boxes of apples every day.

pit some 15^000 apples.A color-
jv named Stewart, box-maker
ia:ler entertains the packer?
isrors with his nailing songs all

bag.
lies are moving out of Salada
.loads with regularity ^

the first

ling to Charlotte last Thaw-
Kcr display use in the "Made In

Jna" Exposition under the
les of Western North Carollna;

^iorated who will stage the ex-

ghowing the resources of the
Western counties which main-
embership.

¦ling from Orlando, Flordia

JHilton thoroughly understands
grading and packing of toma-

peaches and apples, and main-
an organization for doing such
which ha9 an established re-

Ion for efficiency.
Hilton at one time and anoth*
worked in every apple grow-

BCtion of the county^ and the
|he is doing should be enlarged
elude Haywood. Buncombe and
^rson Counties. Mr. Corwith

}

and operator of Overbrook
|rdt says that in his opinion
gaaizatioa should be formed to

complete grading and packing
under the supervision of an
oi Mr Hiltons caliber.
every other visitor to West-

forth Carolina Mr. Hilton is
i&hlv sold on the possibilities

section, and he states that
Juration of grading and pack-

tots along approved lines
do rooro than anything else
apple culture to the front

Garden Spot of All America.

¦ALVIn COOLIDGE.
Gilbert the author of "Mir-

^ Wasyngton" has dusted off
and attempts to shoWjthe three presidential can- jlook Uke) and although GO-

fliirrors may appear sadly
' b7 passion of prejudice they
tfve impressions worth look-
eTen if they slightly jar our

f*lTed ideas.
Bays of Coolidge's face

* Mirrors :

Yankee face. It just miss-
! a mean face, with its tight
^ thy oversharp nose Bet
Pronounced an angle with the
¦Jhe smile is frugal. There

excessive about it. .It 1®
W* ot a realist. No aura butI" anything upon which it fixe0T***. 11 regards hard ac*

» ^ke the Vermont hill
ancestry, which looked long
^ 8oi*-C unabnaii reflections of

* ^didates will be given v-lB|Ues'
, Look at Coolidgt1^
write us your own par*HCa,lnpre8SIon8 of his none to*0

A ^ysiognomy. We'll *>6f £ «« your opinion.,*"Gilbert'.. '. 1

gm

Mimosa Hotel Site To Be Hub Of AH
Polk County, Friday, October Tenth

FREE!
To Paid Up Subscribers

Every paid up subscriber
to the Polk County News
will receive without ad¬
ditional cost The South¬
ern Planter, the oldest
agricultural journal in
America, twice every
month for a year. This
subscription is paid by
this paper as a part of
its program to help the
agricultural develop-
ment of Polk County.

tandrum Celebrates
National Defence Day
With Parade, Program

. i
Splendid Demonstration of
Loyalty and Faith of Our
Country Shown by Resi¬
dents of South Carolina
Neighbor.
Landrum turned ouWiu Ka^a

tire to celebrate National Defense
Day September 12th, and practical
ly every resident of the town and
aurrounding community participated
in the ceremonies knarking tne

event.
The Public Schools staged a P*r

ade in which some four hundred

children, many business men, and
officers of the Reserve participated.

After the parade addresses by
Judge J. J- Gentry of SparUnburg
County. Charles J. Lynch of Polk
County and others were well re¬

ceived 'by an attentive audience.
stressing the fact that only an

imaginary line separated the two
states and that their ambitions were

identical Judge Gentry In 'atro^Ing Mr Lynch urged cooperation
between tie residents of the com

munities .ot the .section regardless
of state lines.

^Mr Lynch In well chosen word

deplored the necessity of prepard
ness for military action, but stated
that just so long as nations setUed
disputes by means of can°on

men citizens of the United States
should be prepared to ona'*'"'

call to arms when necessl y

"""Love of God, love of country and

love of home, have made America
what it is today- I. of "nutty
will always cause every red Mood
ed man to answer in time of stress

when the liberty of his native
^is threatened. Today we

Ing what is known as test days to

give those at the head of our mMt-
*

.. ihpa of our resour-ary program an idea 01 o

ces in guns and men. We may

never see another wa^-I hoPe «£but if war should o#ne ft will be me

bovs of this generation who will
hmnt and they wll bear itbear are brunt anu

u
as Americans have always borne it
.bravely and welL

Professor Jenkins of the Landruin

STSZZttZ. Si
He said that very boy should know

the locationj>f An^rica'^strong^sTudy Tboth our history and geo

eraphy on the part ot bis pnpi .The exercises were closed with .

JprayeerbyMr Landry and
1 crowd adjourned to atten

"ball game between Tryon anoau
which the Southdrum Schools,

Mou^
. Carolina youngsters &ave

taineers a first class beatIng\- .1 r! was an enthusiastic crowd, and
I 1 which evidently showed its

[readiness to get lnt° flghU°fd \c1 ness should Uncle Sam decide

j sound "Assembly"--

Munich Brew Built
Reputation of Quality

_HONESTY linSoTe84

rraCtoC«ist«dea into the

''can' yon recall ^Muidch beer? It was

the ®ost famous beer ln the wori^Uploads
country, and it it ia buii m

of epicure* of ail nations.
. ^

What tnd*""* *.

!.

All Over the State Just Now

I .

Support The Tri-Township Fair
Make an Exhibit if Possible, But Anyway Take The

Whole Family to see it
Make yourself a community leader. Show your neighbors

what you have contributed toward raising the standard of farm
products by exhibiting at the local fair the best you have in live¬
stock, poultry, swine, cotton, corn, melons, preserves, and other
farm product^. Liberal premiums and awards are offered, and
even if you do not happen to win as an exhibitor you have estab¬
lished yourself as a leader in that you have contributed to the suc¬
cess of this worth-while enterprise.

Attend the Mimosa Fair and take the whole family. You can

spare a day, and the entertainment and diversion will add greatly
to the joy of living. Meet your neighbors there, exchange ideas,
and contribute constructive suggestions. Study the exhibits and
profit by what the other fellow has accomplished.

DON'T FORGET THE DATE-OCTOBER 10th

Judge J. J. Gentry, of
Spartanburg County Proposes

Inter-State Fair Association
Progressive South Carolinian^Advocates Combining Re¬

sources of Spartanburg, Greenville and Polk
Counties to make an Annual Holiday Event

Worth While to Every Resident

Judge J. Gentry, former pro

bate judge of Spartanbnrg County,
who Is now engaged in fruit grow¬

ing and cattle raising near the

North Carolina line, and who 'is
actively interested n the develop¬
ment of this section has suggested a

plan whereby the nothern ends of
Greenville and Spartanburg coun

ties will be requested to cooperate
with Polk County, N. C. in the pro¬
motion of an Interstate Fair,

Suitable grounds may be* procured
very near the line, and the erection
of necessary buildings including a

race-track and cattle show pens
would give the three counties an

ideal location for a really good fair.

Chas^ J. Lynch of Tryon is co¬

operating with Judge Gentry to

bring this about and every resident

of the territory mentioned should be

interested in the success of the plan.

ers to make such good beer?
It seems that years ago the brew¬

ers of that city made such poor,
adulterated beer that ' the people
protested vigorously to the city
council. Laws were passed, specify¬
ing that Munich beer must be made
from pure malt and hops. The

brewers were frequently . arrested
and fines were Imposed. The fines

were promptly paid, but the beer

did not improve.
At last one of the largest and rich¬

est brewers was threatened with a

jail sentence. A meeting of all the
brewers was hastily called. Munich
beer improved overnight. In a few

months calls for Munich beer came

from neighboring towns, then from

neighboring counties* and finally
from all parts of the world.

into bankruptcy because of inability
to compete with adulterating compe*

titors, the oldfashioned common

sense of the city fathers caused a

new period of growth to set in, and

the expansion of the brewing busi¬
ness in Munich was the envy of alll
Europe.
This reminds me of a story I

heard this noon about two brothers
who were in the milk distributing
business. To settle a claim they
were forced to take over a small
restaurant Knowing nothing about

the restaurant business they did!
the obvious thing, and served cl£an

wholesome foodc Strange to relate,
their restaurant business was such

a success they were forced to es¬

tablish a chain, and now their I n»|
taurants are famous and they oper-

rom lui pans 01 uie wunu. ...
. , v1, * f>tn mora than ahnndfed-

at . local JadMttT »»*»« "" *

Sunday School Conven¬
tion Plans For Greens

Creek Meeting
Programs are out and piano are

being rapidly completed for holding
the Polk County Sunday School
Convention on Saturday and Sun¬
day, September 27 and 28, The
convention will be held with Green'a
Creek Baptist Church, Midway, N.

C.f the opening session being held at
7:30 o'clock Saturday night, Sep¬
tember 27. It is expected that there
will be a good attendance from
various parts of the county at thla
first meeting. Other sessions will
be held Sunday morning at 10:80,
Sunday afternoon at 2:00 and Sun*
day night at 7:30, the convention
closing with the Sunday night ses¬

sion.
Officers in charge of plana and pro¬
gram for the convention have an¬

nounced that the program has been
prepared with the idea of having "a
convention for the discussion of
practical problems". The plan is to
make it possible for workers from
all departments of the Sunday
School to receive pratical sugges¬
tions concerning their spedflo work
During the convention there will

be question and discussion periods
when those present will be given an
opportunity to present their Sunday
School problems for discussion, and
ask any questions about * School
work.
The convention Is interdenomina¬

tional, and workers from all Stinday
Schools of all evangelist!cal denom¬
inations are invited to participate In
the work. Thd Polk County. S. S.
Association, under whose direction
the convention is betas held, la one
of the aerauyfiftit CoQtjr Snnftay

--- lyz J

. Laadram Township Invited to Par¬
ticipate and tfe Premium List
Thrown Open to All Eatrants

Regardless of Residence

Everybody Invited to Get in
Game

Green's Creek Hurls Challenge For
Fiddlers Contest Saluda Slings
Another on Behalf of it's Choral
Club. Ttyoa, Saluda, Columbus
and Landrum Basket-Bail Teams
to Clash. Fun and Frolic, You
Bet!
The program for a real fair to be

held at Mimosa on October tenth la

being worked out by executive com-

mltteea from Saluda, Columbus, Try-
on and Landrum together with ap¬
pointees to serre on local commit
tees.
The building has been platted ana

arrangements made to display all
exhibitions to the best possible ad¬
vantage, '

An enthusiastic commfltte^ peel¬
ing was held in Missildines Hall
Tuesday afternoon with more than
fifty prominent residents of the sec"

tion In attendance.
It was definitely decided to open

the premium list to all entrant* re¬

gardless of their, point of residence
thus allowing onr South Carolina
neighbors to participate on an equal
footing with PoDc County exhibitors.

Dr. T L. Justice of Tryon was sel¬
ected to arrange & musical program¬
me, including vocal and instrumen¬
tal contests of all Idnds and he asks
all proposed entrants to communi¬
cate with him &s soon as possible
so that he can definitely arrange an

attractive progranu
Green's Creek Township issued a

challenge to the wide world in the,
"Old Fiddler's" contest Cooper's]
Gap and Mill Springs not excepted
in this challenge.

Prof. Cobb assured the Associa-
Isoclatlon officials that all Polk Coun¬
ty Schools would be closed on Fri¬
day, Oct. 10th so that every child in
the county would hav6 a chance to
join in the fun.

Saluda singers Issued . sweep-
I lng challenge to other choirs and
chorus clubs of the section, intimatr
lng that only those from the moun-
tain tops of their Swiss like locality j
could develop real singing ability,
which remains to be proven because
the Green's Creek delegation say
they have the heartiest lot of sing¬
ers anywhere in the Tar Heel State.

Saluda's hand picked basket ball
tossers will .play Tryona best ita the
morning at ten o'clock, and Lan¬
dman's South Carolina Cyclone ^
attempt to trim the hard fighting
crew from Columbus in the t^ter
noon.

A horse-shoe pitchin g contest open
I to teams from any point in the
state will doubtless prove an at-j
traction which will help bring Out
the barnyard golf experts from tkhe
forks of the creek.
A pie eating battle will bring out

the men and women with hearty ap¬
petites, and this will be varied with
an apple catching contest, a greased
pig catching contest* and many
other old time fair attractions.

Prizes will be awarded the oldest
Ford arriving at the grounds, the
Ford bringing the most people, the
Ford with fewest attachments, and
other Ford kinks.
A complete list of contest*9 and

names of the committeemen a:ndl wo¬
men from the varioits townships will
be given in the noxt issue of the
NEWS, as shortage of space * eeps
us from running;' it in thia^ifeeka
paper. u

Judge Gentry has suggested that
we make this an annual event Uivit
ing Greenville and Spartmn^ixrg
counties to participate and calling it
the Inter-state Fair. It can be done!
The success of this and foliowin g

fairs depends on You* I and Other t
Fellow. Let's not pass the buck. -

turn up your own. individual shirt¬
sleeves and dig In and do YOTJB
'part to put the Tri-Township Fair
over in a big way and in all iproba-Ibility next year Polk Goonty wUl
have the honor of staging lta first
Inter-state Fkir on a really* big
scale.
Hop to it folks.the fields wide

open.and . nobody's barred. "Let's
make things hum at Mimosa on the
Tenth of October.

School Associations now jrgsalsed
in the State In connecton wttfc tfci

Iwork of the North Carol!) saischod17 r
<-". ¦" * r^,i L,ir7 ,

Roscoe Beal Boosts
Appalachian Hi-way
As DoesRoger Miller
Commercial Secretaries of Three
Cities Solidly Behind Plan To
Pave the Most Attractive

Scenic .Highway in The

I "Land of the Shy"
Efforts of Hews Bring Results
Ashevile and Spartanburg Secre¬

taries FoHow HendersenvHe's
Lead in Boosting for Hard Snr-

. face Road From Asheville to
Spartanburg. Tryon and Salnda
Should get Behind The Move¬
ment.
Roger Miller, the hustling and

wide-awake Secretary of the Ashe¬

ville Chamber of Commerce is act¬

ively interested n the development
not only of AshiWlle, but all of

North Carolina.
After making Macon known

throughout the South as a progres¬

sive city, Mr# Miller was induced to

come to Asheville to further the pub-
licity plans for the coming moon-

tain metropolis and he is working
tooth and nail to spread the fame of

Ashevill^ abroad.
Realizing the value of improved

highways, he together with Mr# Mo-

Whlrter of Hendersonvllle, is work¬

ing to interest other towns between

Spartanburg and Asheville in the

plan to hard surface the Appalach¬
ian Highway through from the

South Carolina ling to Asheville.
The accompanying letter shows

that Spartanburg people are active¬

ly behind the movement, and the

Tryon and Saluda Chambers should
do their share to help put this thing
across.
Mr. Roger Miller,
Chamber of Commerce,
Asheville, C.
Dear Roger:.
Our citizens are verymuchinterest
ed in a movement to have the high¬
way through Spartanburg to Tryon
and Saluda connected up with the
hard surfaced road to Asheville. Am
you know, the people of tMfr wctton

'

consider Western North Carolina
their play ground and are naturally
concerned in any movement looking
toward the impromement of our

highway to that section.
This route is also what is known

as the Appalachian Highway from
the mountains to the sea, running
from Asheville via Hendersonvllle,
Flat Rock, Saluda, Tryon, Landrum, -

Spartanburg, Union, Newberry and
Columbia to Charleston and is con¬

sidered the most scenic highway to
the mountains.
We want to assure you and all

others interested in Western North
Carolina that the Spartanburg
Chamber of Commerce is anxious to
co-operate in this movement and if
ready to assist in every way possi¬
ble.

Yours very truly,
R. B# Beal 8eoretary,

ANOTHER BOOST,
Mr H. Tllton of The Cambridge

Associates, newspaper service spec¬
ialists of Boston, Mass., a national¬
ly known authority on news public
cations says in a recent letter:

"In looking over the first copy of
the new POLK COUNTY NEWS, we

can see very decided results of your
efforts in making the NEWs the
b*est weekly in the South, The paper

personality. This is something
most weeklies miss, but to our way
of thinking it is one of the most im¬
portant elements in fluooessful news
papor making. Just as we do not
get enthusiastic over people who
are without personality, so folks do
not get enthusiastic about a news¬
paper without personality, We
will look forward with pleasure to
receiving your paper each week.
The management of the NEWS

will attempt Cb make good on its
promise to give Polk County the
best and biggest weekly south of the
Mason-Dixon line. Letters ^ach as
this from reconized authorities of
the trade heartily encourage us in

<H|j^effort8, and we are sure our
rt. *s will be pleased to see them.
That's why we print the boosts.
When they come alongf well like¬
wise print the knocks. So far (there
haven't been any of the latter.

Judge Parker to
Ai d/ess Saluda

Voters Saturday
_ Judge -John J, Parker of Graham

N C. will address the Republicans
of Polk County at Saluda, Satur¬
day evening at 7:80.
Judge Pai*ker is well known

throughout the- Thermal Belt and H.
H. Carson, Chairman of the Polk
Oounty Rtfpub&can committee states
that a laxjt ctowd will be In atten¬

dance. f;

A.


